
M'DOWELL
WAS SENT ON

Charged with Throwing a

Rock at a Car.

WAS ALSO FINED $10.00

Belled in the Sum of ffil.OOO.Infant
Turned Over to the Children's

Home Society by Justice
Crutchfield.

«/¦ustlce Crutchfield disposed of tho two

charges against lîfncnt McDowell In the

Folleo Court yesterday. McDowell waa

charged with cursing nnd abusing tno car¬

men on a stret und with calling them

objectionable names, and with throwing
u rock at a Broad Street car.

Both chnrges were proven to tho satis¬
faction nf the court, and on tho chargo
of il abusing tho ciirmen McDowell wns

fined Î10, nnd on the other charge h«

was sent on to tho grand Jury.
The evidence showed that McDowell on

last Friday night yelled to the carmen a

number of objectionable epithet"« t°r
which he was arrested. He wiih be. t and
a t-hort whllo afterward wns ngaln ao-

reritcd on the charge, of stoning n. enr on

Broad «Street, between Pine altd Laurel,
Witnesses against mm were Motormnn

Kuyk nnd Conductor Hlgfçs. The former
hoard the crash of 4ie rock through the
window of the car, and the latter saw

McDowell throw tho rock. No witnesses
for the defense were placed on the stand,
and the enso was sent on to the grand
Jury. McDowell was balled In the sum of

$1,<X0.
RESCUE OP A CHILD.

Justice Crutchllcld turned over to the
Children's Home Society the little threo-
year-old child of James Mitchell, and ti

suitable homo will be provided for It.
Mltohell was pronounced unfit to raise
the child, and Superintendent Maybee. of
the society, will ttnd a home for the tot.

The child's mother is dead.
No other cases of Importance were on

the docket, arid the drunks were sent
down for sixty dnys, which hns been fixed
as tho minimum for such canes.

THE COUNTV LEVY

Supervisors Met Yesterday and Laid
the Tax.Other Items.

The Board of Supervisors of Henrlco
county mot yesterday at the courthouse
and transacted cnnsiderablo business. The
Item of greatest general interest and
Importance was the laying of the county
levy. The teje Is to be 40 cents per J100,
and 20 cents for schools In all districts ex-

copt Franklin, whero the tax for schools
will be 18 cent«. This will make the tax
for all purposes S3 cents In Tuckahoe and
S5 cents In the other sections of the coun¬

ty.
A negro named Charle« Nelson was

charged yesterday before 'Squire Thomas
with creating a disturbance on a Seven
Pines car. and was given t> months In
Jail and fined Î50. He was also charged
with resisting an olilcer, for which he-
was sent to Jail for 12 months and fined
»50.
A big political rally will be held to¬

morrow night at Ilardln's shop. Practi¬
cally all of the candidates will be pres¬
ent, and the «attendance is expected to
be very large.

The citizens of Charles City Road and
Darbytown Road, In Henrlco, have pe¬
titioned for a rural free delivery route
along those roads to Glendale. The neigh¬
borhood Is quite thickly populated. Con¬
gressman John Lamb Is doing all he can
for tho proposed route.

GOVERNOR GONE

He, Mrs. Montague and Children Leave
for the Springs,

Governor and Mrs. A. J. Montague and
tho children left yesterday via washing-
ton. D. C. for tho Jordan White Sulphur
Springs in Frederick county, whero they
will remain for several weeks.
The Governor nnd all wero in good

health though His Excellency was much
fatigued from his long siege of oflicial
dette.'.
Matters wero quiet yesterday about the

executive otlice In His Excellency's ab-
Benco. Mr. Ritchie was also away and
the office was In charge of Executive
Clerk Sam W. Bigger.

REQUISITION FOR
A BAD NEGRO

Governor Montague yesterday Issued a

requisition on tho Governor of North Car¬
olina for Zack Sexton alias Will Hill, a
r.egro. who Is wanted In Norfolk county
for murder. Tho negro Is a bad charac¬
ter and is In the convict camp at 11111b-
boro. N, C.
Officer George C. W. Alnsworth has

gone to North Carolina and will briiiK
the prisoner back to Virginia for trial
at once.

Attractive Fulton Park.
Visitor to the park are steadily on tho

Increase nnd tho spacious pavilion with
Us smooth, glossy (loor proves' such a

temptation to the young people that they
can't stop dancing long enough to eat,
many of thorn going supperless. How¬
ever, tho refreshment stand will soon be
bountifully stocked, so that the most
fastidious may spend the entire dny nt
tho park, and foel that nothlnsr further
csn bo desired In the way of fi-nstrono-
mlo delights. The muslo is unsurpassed,
and dancing will be free to ull for- the
lelnalnder of the week.
The musical railway Is In constant ope¬

ration, as one ride always creates a

Steadily Increasing deslro for more.
Tho grounds were crowded with visitors

all day Sunday. The place is lighted by
ncetylfno gas, which gives a bright« steady
light, very restful to the eyes. Comments
on the beautiful, brilliant lighting: of the
pavilion are heard.

WAITED 30 YEARS

For the Proper Food.
A man who was a seml-lnvalld for ao

years got well In about a month when he
found the right food. Ho says: "When
I was 1£> years of age I had a sevore
attack of Typhoid fever and after almost
starving to death I was loft in a. pitiable
condition.
"My nervous Bystom was ao shattered

that I had to walk with a cane for six
months after I got on my foet and my
stomach was terribly distended. This
was thirty years ago, and since that
time I have never known health, although
I had tried doctor after doctor, until six
months ago I saw an article about Grape-
Nuts that impressed mo so I thought I
would try It.

'So I gave Grape-Nuts a trial, more as
something: to eat than with any Idea It
would help mo. My Improvement com¬
menced immediately and has kept right
up until now I have used seven packages
and I feel like another person. 1 am
In better health than Ï have been since
boyhood, and am strong and contented.
Grape-Nuts food helped me after every-
rthing else failed1, and X look on this as
an evidence of the great power of proper-
food." Name given by Postum Co., Bat¬
tle Creek, Mich.
Bend to the Co. for particulars by mall

of extension of time on the 17,500.00 cooks'
.".At-ist for 736 money prisées.

Several generations of musi¬
cal authorities have declared
them to be tho

STEIÎSWAY, KNABE,
HARDMAN, K.MBALL,
STANDARD, HAINES.

The Victor Is tho only Talk¬
ing Machine that does this.
Lovers of music love It, Those
who Judge It by the stnndard
of other Talking Machines
should call nnd hear the Im¬
provements and tho marvel¬
lous result.

An Immense library of 9,106
pieces, In which tho works of
some of the best known com¬

posers alone would outnumber
the whole repertoire of the
most skilled pianist. Is always
and instantly available to the
owner of a PIANOLA.

WALTER D.

& CO.
Largest and Oldest Music House

In the South.

103 EAST BROAD STREET.

CREDITORS TO GET
THEIR MONEY NOW

Litigation of Twenty Years'
Standing About to Be

Closed.
A suit that has been tied up in the

Chancery Court for moro than twenty
years is now about to be finally settled,
and In a short while checks will be mailed
to tho creditors.
Indeed, there are two suits, having- prac¬

tically the same object, it being that to
permit certain creditors of John B. and
Lewis E. Hnrvle and others, deceased, to
recover amounts due them. Tho stylos
of tho suits are as follows:
Union Bank of Richmond vs. John B.

Harvlo's Administrator, etc., and tho
t'nion Bank vs. Lewis E. Harvle's Ad¬
ministrator, etc. There Is a long: list of
crdltors, aend the amounts range from
:*i cents to $300. No move has been
made in the matter since 1838. In the
meanwhile considerable funds hava accu¬
mulated, and on yesterday Judge Grin-
nan executed an order distributing- the
funds among the creditors. Two of the
largest are Messrs. Willis B. Smith and
Henry Taylor, Jr., who have claims as
attorneys' fees,
Tho olerk of the court will mall the

checks to those entitled to them In a few
days.
The amount Involved Is ahout $4,000.

Property Transfers.
Richmond.Harry Hays to Thos. p. Mrv

Cann, 30 feet on oast side Laurel Streot,
ü'.ló 10-12 feet south of Holly, $500.
D. H. Harwood and wife to Joseph Ar-

r'gltl and Christopher Glannottl, 17 feet
on north side of Cary Street, botwoen
Sixth and Seventh, $2,000.
Harrison Holmes, Jr.'s trustee to Willis

Wyatt, 26 feet on east side of Third
Street, southeast corner of Bates, $650.
Henrlco.P. S, Lcake to B. B. Leako, 57

acres on thePouncey's Tract Road, ad-
Joining lands of Ben. Leake and ais. $2¿S.
Tax Title Company of Richmond to

Lucy T. Scott. 2(5 feet on west side of
Twenty-soventh Street, 200 feet north of
S, $150._«,

Annual Musical Recital,
On Friday night the 81st Instant. Mrs.

Mollie Llggan gave her annual musical
recital, marking the olose of a very suc¬
cessful session. The musical was given
at her home on Church Hill and was at¬
tended by many friend/i of the bright pu¬
pils, who acquitted themselves In a mau-
rer most creditable to themselves as well
as to their toaohor. Medals wore present¬
ed by the Kev. John Hannon In hie hap¬
piest vein, to the following pupils: First
honor gold medals.Pansy Bowles and
Alean Yeiunon; Second honor, silver med¬
als.Marie K' verser and Helen H&nnon.
Delightful refreshment« wero served by
the charming hostess._

Mr. Epps Hero.
Mr. J. G. Epps, foreman of the railroad

shops at Gladstone, Is In the city visiting
jfrlends.

MORE POLICEMEN
FOR_RICHMOND

Finance Commlttoo Now has
Command of the Situation.

Interesting Table.
Major Howard said yesterday evening

that as the question of Increasing the
membership of the police force was now

up to the Finance Committee, ho hoped
that committee could loso no timo In com¬

plying with tho request of the Police
Board and the recommendation of tho
Police Committee of tho Council,
"Tho recent disturbances have proven

the utter inability of the forco to master
the situation," said Commls.~-Ioner Welsh.
"The unusual condition of things In Rich¬
mond has made It almost imperative on
tho part of Council to make the forc-i
what it should bo In a city this size.
With an adequate force wo could have
handled the situation, but It must bo un¬
derstood that Richmond is not the city
It was twenty-flvo years ago, at which
time tho fore« wns as largo as it is
now,"
A prominent citizen said he hoped the

example set Council would ho sufficient to
awake them to tho sufllolciit realization
of grasping the situation,
A recont report received by Major How¬

ard gives a table showing tho popula¬
tion of various cities, with tho number of
policemen. It Is as follows;Population. Policemen.
Lowell . 61,908 123
Albany .100,000163
Cambridge . fM.osi 120
Atlanta . 94,000¡WO
Fall River .107.000130
I.os Angelos .110,000 125
New Haven . 112.000 17«
Syracuse . 120,000 135
Troy . 75,000 124
Richmond .100,000 101
This table gives Richmond the smallest

police force, with tho fifth In size of
population.

WILL BE "BIQ TIMES"

Bluofleld Likely to Furnish First Page
Story Friday Night.

The sporting editor of The Times-Dis¬
patch has received the following rather
unique invitation to a dance at Bluofleld,
W. Va PoBtal cards are used bringing
in tho people and here Is what they say:

"Big Times"
An Informal Hop

At tho
"Old Mill," Bluofleld, W. Va..

Friday Night, coming, at 9 o'clock P. M.
Eat. Drink and Be Merry, for tho Next
Day You Are Tired. Get busy and fling
your feet. See!
R. 8. V. P. to the aforesaid place not

later than Thursday morning. Dancing,
Of Course.
Present this at the gate.
The reputation of Bluofleld as a place

where a little innocent amusement is
greatly enjoyed leave» one to eilpect a
first-page story from that thriving town
for Saturday morning's paper.

I Chostnut jtfitt and
Jfightand íPark

Miss Florence Baker, of No. 104 Fourth
Avenue. Jeft on Monday last to become
the guest of her cousin, Miss Mary Pow¬
ell, of G'oochland county.
Little Miss Clarence Henshaw, of

Fourth Avenue, who has been quite sick
for the past week. Is now slowly im¬
proving.
Miss Rosalie Shafer, of Third Avenue,

will In a few days be at the Yellow
Sulphur Springs.
Miss Elizabeth Doyle, of Highland Park,

and her friend, Miss Fannie Murrell, left
a few days ago to visit friends in Lynch-
burg. Before returning home Miss Mur¬
rell will visit in Fredcricksburg.
Mrs. Buckner. of Roanoke, Is now visit¬

ing her cousin. Miss Eugenia Dunn, of
Third Avenue.
Miss Sarah Dlckerson, of Washington,

D. C. who has been visiting her friend,
Miss Norma Bruce, of Hanover,, will, In a

day or two. be the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Fleming Gaines, of Henrlco.
Mrs. Hartwell and little son, Hugh, of

No. 411 Second Avenue, will leavB next
Monday to spend a week or two at Vir¬
ginia Beach.
Mrs. Lucy Luke, who has been visit¬

ing relatives in Warren county, is now

the miest of her brother, Mr. Samuel
Marshall, of Fourth Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. John Tatum have returned

home, after an extended weddlns; tour,
and are at home to their friends on
Fourth Avenue.
Mr. C. O Chapín and little Miss Con¬

stance Redd, of Third Avenue, and Wil¬
low Street, left on Wednesday last for the

; mountains, where they will Join the for¬
mer's family and return to tholr homes
about the latter part of the week.
Mrs. William Catlin. of Fourth Ave¬

nue, will In a few days be the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Pitt, of Barton
Heights.
Mrs. William Cole, of Third Avenue,

Is visiting friends In Chesterfield coun¬
ty.
The District Conference Is in session at

Chester this year: the delegates from
Highland Park Methodist Church are:
Messrs. A. it. Scott. R. F. Yarbrough,
B. T. Long; alternates, Walter Tiller,
Percy Dalton and John B. Tiller.
The condition of Miss Bell Powell, of

Third Avenue, who has been quite sick
for several weeks, remalnse unchanged.
Mrs, Cleaton. of Fourth Avenue, left

Monday for a visit to relatives In Bruns¬
wick county, Va.
Miss Katherine Watklns, who has been

the guest of Miss Emma Justice, of Fow-
hatan county, for the past week, has re¬
turned home.
Miss Marlon Tallman, of Highland Park,

Is visiting In Norfolk. Va.
Mr. Luther Tiller Is spending his vaca¬

tion at Virginia Beach.
Mlas Clara Wllklns. who has been spend¬

ing several weeks In Washington, D. C,
has returned home.
Miss Viola Cleaton, who has been the

guest of her sister, Mrs. Fleming, loft
Monday for Dlnwlddle county, to visit
relatives.
Miss Anna Broom, of Newport News,

Is visiting her sister, Mrs. McScholi, of
Highland Park.
Mr. O. P. Murry, of Portsmouth, has

returne4 home, after a pleasant visit to
Mrs. J. E. Sparks.
Mrs. Millie Gray left Saturday to spend

two weeks with relatives In Augusta
county.
Miss Sue Starke entertained a few of

her friends Thuraday In honor of her
ninth birthday.

Mrs. John Wilt, formerly of Falrmount,
hut now a resident of Petersburg, is re¬

ported as being extremely 111 nt her
home on Sycamore Street.
Miss Jennie GUlIam spout a few days

with friends In Petersburg during the
week.
Mrs. Joseph Smith, of No. 1821 Twenty-

second Street, left Sunday for Petersburg
to be with her friend, Mrs. John Wilt,
who is ill.
Mrs. Bettle Pitman, of Newport News,

was the guest of her mother, Mrs. Nan¬
nie Allen, of No. 1316 Twenty-second
Street, Sunday.
Mr. Hunter Davis, of Newport News,

was a visitor at Mrs. Allan s Sunday.
Mrs. L. fi. Smith, who has been spend¬

ing some time in Now Kent county, haa
returned home Monday and la now quite
¿Ick,
Mrs. E. C. Richardson is quite sick at

her residence on the Avenue.
R»v, Mr. Meade. rector of Christ Epis¬

copal Church, left. Monday for Ashevlllo,
N, C, where he will 6pend his vaca-

Miss Francis McDowell, of Park View,
Portsmouth, Va., will bo the guest of the
Misses Henderson, for the next month
or two. .¦./¦, ,

Friday Town Sergeant flalney arrested
Louisa Washington and Lucy Carter, Who
broke into tho house of Leamia Rich¬
ards, and carried off much wearing ap¬
parel. The case ¦¦will come up to-morrow
before Justice Thomas.
Master John Thomas, jvhp has been

»u Washington for the past two month«

Skin Tortured
Babies

Rest for Tired
Mothers

In Baths With

And gentle applications of Cutlcora
Ointment, purest and sweetest of
emollients and greatest of skin cares.

This Is the purest, sweetest, most
speedy, permanent and economical treat¬
ment for torturing, disfiguring, Itching,
burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted and
pimply skin and scalp humonrs, ecte-

mas, rashes and irritations, with loes of
hair, of Infanta and children, as well as

adults, and is ears to succeed when all
other remedies and physicians fall.

ó'uiiii,Mi' cur«« are tptedy, permanent
and economical.
Sold throurhoot Ibe world Cntlenrm Potp, "Be., Otoi-

mom, (Oc., Reiolitnt. £0e. (In form of Choiolito tci.t
mil,»«, ptr Till of O)). Sopón t London. 77 Cb.rUr.
home Sq.i Porli, 8 Rne do U Polxi Boiwo, 117 Colonbtu
Are. Pottor Ora» * Chora. Corp., Boll. Proprietor».
iVSoad for " Callcur» 8kl a Book."

visiting his aunt, Mrs. John Llffinary,
has returned home.
Mr. W. C. Thomas made a flying trip

to Washington a few days ago to visit
Xrlends.
Master Milton XV. Houston, of King

William county. Is with his sister. Mrs.
W; O. Trimmer, on R Street, where he
is under the care of a physician.
Mr. W. O. Trimmer has returned home

from a pleasant visit to his father, in
Klni; William county.
Miss Llllie Houston, who has been the

guest of her uncle, T. L. Atklna, In King
William county, has returned home.
The condition of Miss Bertha White,

who Is 111 at her home In Buckingham
county, remains critical. Sho Is not
expected to survive. Miss White Is the
sister of Mrs. Willie Overby and Mrs.
James Pickles, of Falrmount.
Professor J. S. Thiemeyers, of Balti¬

more, who has been visiting the family
of Mrs. T. J. England, Is now the guest
of his cousin. Mr. James Wooden, on
Mechanlcsvllle Turnpike.
Mrs. Willie Smith, of No. 1100 Twenty-

first Street, who has been sick for sev¬
eral days, Is some better to-day.
Miss Inez Chlldress, of Petersburg, Is

visiting her aunt. Mrs. J. K. Kuhn, of
Falrmount Avenue.
Mrs. Lonnle Jones, of Twenty-third

Street, is in Maryland, visiting relative«
and friends and will be gone some time.
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Mr. Aylett Kllifon, of Crozet. Vn.. is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Peaseloy,
of Lamb Avenue.
Ltttle Miss Florence Virginia Sweeney,

of Brooklyn, is the guest of hor aunt,
Mrs. Peaseloy.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Patrick have

returned from their bridal trip and for
the present will reside with Mr. and Mrs.
XV. L. Amory. where they will be at
home to their friends.
Mrs. Muse and daughter, of Baltimore,

are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Shelton, of North Avenue.
Mr. James Hannon, who has been visit¬

ing Mr. Paul Ware, of North Avenue,
has returned to his home In Norfolk, Va.
Miss May Harris Is visiting Mrs. Tucker!

of Newport News.
MIsb Bertha Long, of Louisa county,

"S'a., is visiting Mr. Sharp«, of Meadow
Brldgo Road.
Miss Goldle Mertrew, of Louisa, 1b vis¬

iting airs. Thomas.
Miss Agnes Cowardln Is nuite slok at

her home on Meadow Bridge Rond,
Mrs. Nannie Tucker, of Now York, is

visiting Mrs. Hani»'. .
-o

.Miss Mayme Tucker, of Petersburg, who
has boon visiting Mrs. Hawloy, has re¬
turned home.
Miss Lula Jones, of New York, la visit¬

ing Mrs. Harris.
Miss Mattle Roso has returned home

from a pleasure trip to Virginia Beach.
Mr. Blennv Harris Is quite sick at his

home on Meadow Bridge Road.
Mr. K. J. Schlssler. of Virginia Avenue,

has left for Montreal, Canada, on busl-

Mr's. Cosby and children, of Georgia,
aro visiting Mr. and Mrs. John E. Ruse,
of Barton Avenue.
Mr. Virglnlus Croxton has returned

homo from a visit to Mr. '1 hrockmorton,
of Walton Avenue.
(Miss Mario Todd. of Walnut Hill, who

has been visiting Miss Josephine Flgner.
has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. M ver. of Pittsburg, are

visiting Mrs. Arnold, who Is stoppng with
Mr. Geo. H. Flgner. nt Montelrn Avenue.
Miss Grade Philips is ouito sick at her

home on Meadow Bridge Boad.
Mr XV D Rock, <>i Charlotte, N. C,

who'has been visiting M&.ftnd Mrs. DfIt-
rick Schwartz, of Virginia, Ayenuo, has
left for York, l'a., Spring Grove, Pa.,
Lancaster Pa, "nfl f,om there will leave
for New York on business.
Miss Saille Carter has returned to her

home In New TovH. from a visit to Mrs.
Jones, of Brooklnnd i ara.
SÍ. lioilocc has returned to her home

near the Se.nina.'v. after a visit to relu-

"Xff lnjani^'PCarno,r'oTaNorfolk. who
has -been visiting «Mr. Jone«. 0f North
Avenue, has returned home.

United Moderns.
Moiirno Dodge, No. 367, United Moderns,

held ts first regula'' session,top August
last night «t Monroe HiUI. witB a Boodiy

a8UApplications were presented anrtelobVd^o membership, and two candi¬date who were In waiting. Were duly

Mlonroe Lodge now numbers an even
one hundred members, an dexpects to11% hundred members, and ejects to
end of tho year._^__^

Judge Marshall Here.

declined to say...,.... ... .... was a candidate for

it is believed ho wl >j?*\*." tn*l
tion should be tended nun.

PLEASURE
IN PLENTY

How the Tee-Dee Parties are

Enjoying Themselves.

SOME LETTERS RECEIVED

They Tell of tho Amusements of the

Day at Soveral of Virginia's
Popular Summer

Resorts.

Several Tee-Dee parties have been en-

Joying their vacations during tho past
week at various resorts, and Judging from
the reports they send In they Bave passed
through some enjoyable and Interesting
experiences.
Certainly, The Tirnes-Dlspatoh la glad

to have been the medium through whlah
a week of pleasure has boon awarded id

many charming Tso-Doe workers. Seven

Tee-Bee parties will go to the various Tee-

Dee resorts this week.
A few letters follow from Tee-Dee par¬

ties who are now at the mountain and
cedido resorts:

Tho Mecklenburg, Chaso City, Va.,
August 1, 1903.

Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch, Richmond, Va.:
Oontlomon,.After spondlng soveral days

here wo havo found It to bo a very pleas¬
ant and enjoyable place to spond one's
summer vacation. The attention received
by all guests Is what should be expected,
and to any person looking for a pleasant
place to spend tholr vacation we can truly
recommend the Mecklenburg Hotel.
It Is certainly a healthy place, Judging

from the Improvement in our health since
our arrival.

I am, very respectfully,
MARY R. THAW
and Teo-Deo Porty.

The New Sherwood,
Old Point Comfort, Va.,

August 1, 1903.
The Times-Dispatch:
Dear Sirs,.AVe want to thank you for

tho opportunity afforded us for such a

lovely outing. All are very nicely -,-ltu-
ated in the hotel and have had the best
of service and every possible courtesy
shown us.
Our party has had something doing

ovcry day.sailing, fishing, bathing and
dunclng at the different resorts around
the Point. Wo will líate very much to

leave such a pleasant place, especially tbe
cool breezes. Thanking you again for
the fino time awarded us.

Most respectfully,
Miss ANNIE SINnTH,
Miss KATIE SMITH,
Mls-s LILLIE BOOKER.

Ocean View, August 3, 1908.
The Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Gentlemen,.Ocean View Is one of the

most delightful summer resorts one could
wish to find. The hotel here Is lively
with guests and "every one seems to be
enjoying tho cool sea breezes.
The Tee-Dee party Is thoroughly enjoy¬

ing their stay here. Mr. Wells, the popu¬
lar Casfno manager, has very graciously
tendored us the use of the bathing pa¬
vilions, and a box party at thi» Casino.
Mr. Davidson, manager «if the hotel, has
shown us every courtesy, gln-en us n

trolliiy ride of about fifty miles to Cape
Henry, Va., Beach and many other places.
There are many attractions here, and one

could not but enjoy themselves. In totu,
the Tee-Dee party are having a lovely
time.

Respectfully,
Miss HELEN BRUCE EAST
and Tee-Dee Party.

Jefferson Park Hotel, August 1, 1903.
Times-Dispatch, Richmond, Va.:
Our week at the Jefferson Park Hotel

has been most delightfully spent. The piece
is ideally situated in tho midst of pines. The
magnificent breezes and delightful fare,
combined with varied attractions, make
it, Indeed, a most charming resort. Tho
hotel Is kept By two representatives of
Virginia's oldest families, and is so home
like that we actually ha/vo hot rolls, a

thing unheard of In many hotels. There
are mineral waters of various kinds,
muslo every night at the pavilion, car
rides to the University, whore one learns
to make and do everything.at the School
of Methods.from making beltB and
baskets to shooting an idea.
How grand is the University, and how

wo did enjoy tho glorious car rides.
Our letter wo Bend Is as short as our

most pleasant sojourn here has seemed
to us and our only regret Is that we can¬
not prolong the visit.

TEE-DEE PARTY"...

COUNTY WORK
BY THE Y. M. C. A.

A New Movement Has Just
Been Undertaken.

A parlor conference, composod of pas¬
tors, business and professional mon, was

held in Warrenton on Sunday, August 2d,
and decided to inaugurate county Y. M,
C. A. work In Fauquler county, at the
samo time extending invitation to tho
county convention to meet in Warrenton,
the date of which was fixed for Septem¬
ber 1th to Oth, Inclusive,
Messrs. L. A. Coulter, State secretary of

Virginia osHociatlon», and John Lake, sec¬

retary of the county work department of
the Stato committee, were present and
explained county work, which, up to this
timo, has not been conducted in Virginia,
The meeting Is, wo believe, a prophecy of
largo things for young mon lu the small
lowns and rural districts of the Old Do¬
minion.
County Y. M. C. A. work bogan toma

years back, and has had but slow devel¬
opment until four years ago, when Ken¬
tucky secured Mr. Lake as one of the sec¬

retaries of the State Committee, to glvo
his entire timo to the development of
county work. Since then eight counties
lu Kentucky havo been organized, several
in Illinois, New York and Massachusetts,
and only a few days ago one county wus

organized in North Carolina. Other States
aro taking hold, of the work, which isi
proving so fruitful in the ennobling of
the lives of many men. Pastors and lay¬
men In counties which havo been organ-
lied bear willing testimony to tho useful¬
ness of the work.
Virginia Is fortunate In securing Mr.

Lake as secretary of the State Committee
to begin tills movement, and Pauquici-
county is honored In being chosen as the
tlrst county in which to inaugurate the
work.
The following well known gentlemen of

Fauquler county have been appointed by
the State Committee to serve as a provls,«-
lonal committee: R. W. Hlllcary, C. E.
Tiffany, G. L. Pletcher, A. R. Barten-
steln, B. F. Mortyn. W. II. Risdon, J. A.
Jeffries, Richard N. Brooke, Dr. J. r.
.Sowers and J. O. Hodgkin.
Aittady plans arti being made for the

hivin1 TO TIE SPIES«
BUT STAY AT HOME AND USE

Our remedy Is made by reducing tho Natural Wator 100 times, and the
20 different mlncrnls which compose It aro Introduced Into the system even
better than by the use of the Natural Wnter.

This In not a patent medicine, but Nature's Remedy, which gives to
every organ of tli* body those minerals which havo escaped. It Is not com¬

pounded by us. nnd we only deserve credit for being able to put It up In
Concentrated form, whereby a person of small means can bo cured at homo
even bettor than his rich neighbor, who can afford to go to the springs.

Our Concentrated Water Ih oven used by people who either live at or
visit the different mineral eprings of tht~i country, because it makes more
eures than any Natural Water or other medicine known to science.

Chronic Diseñaos, such ns Indigestion, Rheumntlsm, Catarrh. Female
Complaints, Kldnny and Bladder Disorders. Nervousness, Stomach and
Bowol Troubles, Torpid Liver, Scrofula and all Blood Diseases, are perma¬
nently cured by Its use.

Money refunded after a fair trial If not satisfied.

For Sale by OWENS <£. MINOR DRUG CO., 1007 EAST MAIN STREET,
And all Druggists.

8-OUNCE BOTTLES, 50c.
(EQUAL TO 10 QALLON8 OF THE NATURAL WATER).

18-OUNCE BOTTLES, $1.00.
(EQUAL TO 28 GALLONS OF THE NATURAL WATER).

Tha 11,00 size will be sent on rocelpt of price by prepaid express If your
dealer will not get It for you.

J. M. ECH0L8 CO., Lynchburg, Va.

-j nuguwi vj ¦ vvv)
IO O'CLOCK,

Round-trip Tickets to Norfolk.78c
Round-trip Tickets to Newport News, 75o
Children Under 12 Years.50c

Tickets Also Good to Return Following Tuesday.

IE HAVE just received from
Japan a full lino of JapaneseLeathers, comprising rich and
handsome ofreots for halls,
dadoes, librarlos end dining
rooms. "Wo also havo the moire

complete and up-to-date lino of Wall
Pnpers In tho South. Avoid the dust and
dirt, and hnvo yourwork done while away
for the summer.
Satisfaction Guaranteed In Every Respect.

¡j. Drauer,
Successor to

F. L. Brauer & Bro.
208 North Fifth Street.

When One is
Real Hungry

anything most, that's good to eat,
tastes good, but BKOMM'8 bread
tasteB good when you are not hun¬
gry, whioh is good proof that its
flavor is most appetizing. For grow¬
ing children, good, healthful bread
is more essential than at any other
time, and our bread furnishes the best
foundation for a healthy stomach.

ROM
516 E. Marshall St.

'Phone 223.

delivered anywhere in the city at as

low rates as any other company.
of all kinds ami sizes delivered promptly In any
part of (¡he city, íit¡ rates as low us those of other
rellut-lo dealers.

all kinds.long, sawed and
split. Prompt deliveries.

Richmond Ice Company,
A. D. LANDERKIN, Sec'y and Treaa.

!. ono ot Hi«.1 «Jrrutust lleulur» o[ t)io Sick on

Birth« Cure» all lil»eu»eti or uo Chura«. I cur«

nil «lli.«-u.i-.¡ tli.it in-«- Luinvu to the liiiiniiii rin-n

or uo eburno, mi mutter «but your dlsoiise, «-IoU-

lies*« »i- uiTllctloii 111111. I««., i'.ial ri-aloro you lo
íloríftCl lielillh. I i-tll-u tin- following dl»ellic»:
Jlfurt insensé. CuuauniiiMon, llluod, Kidney,
I.lvi-r. niuildir. l'Ile» 111 uuy foriu. Vttrtlgp,
gtilu»)-. Bare »«rout, Uiuk*. Oyipniiila, IndltiM-
(lou, i.-.iuMil¡.«i11,.11. itlu'iiiiiiiiiMLi In uny i.,«iu.

I'uliiH. uiul Ai-li«... ot uuy kin«]. Culds. Ilrouriilul
Trouble!, More», Ski» 1)|i<vu«>>i>. ¡ill ltt-liinc Seo«
uulloiiH. Lu llrlniie. ur rncumiiiilu; Ulcer». dp
liuiii-l«.», it«.in. Cuiiper. i)««, warft ("im- »lili.
outtheusu of idilio or instruments; Ec-i-emu.
l'liuiile» mi (»en und body: «l,«i«,.|,-s of Klilin-yu,
or Ilrtufat'it fllseuse of the ICltloey», I run. iiiiy
dUuttHO, do mutter ot whnt iiiituro. UodlClllQ
»ont to nnv nddre»» liy pxpfM«, Fox >u 11 nur

tlculum send 9-CSnt »tmnp for Insivur, llruurb
storo, No. 401 Went Itrontl Street. Ill ¦Imi.nid, V».

county convention, und Major Elijah XV,
Hal ford, of the United States army, and
c. s. Nesblt« of Washington, have prom«
it cd to attend uiul participate In'the
programmo.

A Lawn Party.
a lawn party will he- hold m No. :'ia

South Cherry Stroet, this (Wednesday)
evening ut 4 («'L'iiirh, If Hi,- weather per-"
mit», By tho VouiiK leadles"Auxiliary oj
at. Andrew's ChurOit for tho benefit of Um
mlsuiunury woilc 'n the Ragged Moun¬
tains, conducto^ !/!/ tlm Rev. Mr. "iivVA.

HAVE YOU SEEN

Wewill makethem through the
dull months of hot weather for

Vi/kHlV"?
Because we desire to retain our
large force of
HIGH-OLASS ARTISTS
To keep thememployed we will
make h.-.-c lino pictures

att 00-3T.
You reap the benefit.

All Sittings by engagement.
THE ELITE STÜD90.

JU7 lutst Broad Street, Phone 3801,
O. H STAUNTON, Mttuuger.

ANTS
USE PEACHENE

Guaranteed that n0 anta or b«4*>ui*
will be found within one year whar«
Peaehene bus been'used. AH drugglais,
Price, 35c.
R, C, TAU«.
33 Blnggold
St.. Prov., B. I.
Powei's-Taylor Drug Co., Purcell, Ladd

& Co., wholesalo distributors,


